Test Data for §170.314(a)(1) Computerized provider order entry

*Reference the test procedure for test data implementation guidance.*

*RxNorm codes, National Drug Code (NDC) product codes, Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes (LOINC®), and Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) codes are not required to meet this certification criterion. They are provided for reference only. All status data are Vendor-supplied; no standard format is required.*

**Ambulatory Setting Test Data**

**TD170.314(a)(1) – 1: Electronically Record Orders in an Ambulatory Setting**

**Orders Test Data - Set 1**

**Medication Orders**

- Simvastatin 20 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 30, 1 refill  
  RxNorm code: 312961; sample NDC product code: 52959-989  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Lorazepam 0.5 mg tablet by mouth three times daily; dispense 20, 1 refill  
  RxNorm code: 197900; sample NDC product code: 54868-2145  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Insulin Glargine (or Lantus) 10 units once daily; package of 5, 2 refills  
  RxNorm code: 847230 (or 847232); sample NDC product code: 0088-2219  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

- Creatinine 24H renal clearance panel  
  LOINC® code: 34555-3  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Cholesterol in HDL in serum or plasma  
  LOINC® code: 2085-9  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Fasting glucose in serum or plasma  
  LOINC® code: 1558-6  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- Radiologic examination knee 3 views  
  (Radiologic examination knee 3 views)  
  CPT® code: 73562  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
• CT head/brain w/o contrast material
  (Computed tomography, head or brain; without contrast material)
  CPT® code: 70450
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Orders Test Data – Set 2

Medication Orders

• Metoprolol Tartrate 50 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 60, 2 refills
  RxNorm code: 866514; sample NDC product code: 63629-1463
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

• Warfarin Sodium 5 mg tablet by mouth once daily Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday; dispense 60, 0 refills
  RxNorm code: 855332; sample NDC product code: 54868-4286
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

• Warfarin Sodium 2.5 mg tablet by mouth once daily Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; dispense 60, 0 refills
  RxNorm code: 855312; sample NDC product code: 54868-4400
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

Laboratory Orders

• Drugs of abuse 5 panel in urine by screen
  LOINC® code: 65750-2
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

• Hemoglobin A1c/hemoglobin.total in blood
  LOINC® code: 4548-4
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

• Lipid 1996 panel in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 24331-1
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Radiology/Imaging Orders

• MRI chest w/o contrast material
  (Magnetic resonance imaging, chest; without contrast material)
  CPT® code: 71550
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

• Radiologic examination ankle 2 views
  (Radiologic examination ankle 2 views)
  CPT® code: 73600
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
TD170.314(a)(1) – 2: Electronically Change Orders in an Ambulatory Setting

Orders Test Data - Set 1

**Medication Orders**

Simvastatin 20 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 30, 1 refill was changed to

**Atorvastatin 20 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 30, 2 refills**
RxNorm code: 617310; sample NDC product code: 0591-3775
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Revised Medication Orders**

- Atorvastatin 20 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 30, 2 refills
  RxNorm code: 617310; sample NDC product code: 0591-3775
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
- Lorazepam 0.5 mg tablet by mouth three times daily; dispense 20, 1 refill
  RxNorm code: 197900; sample NDC product code: 54868-2145
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
- Insulin Glargine (or Lantus) 10 units once daily; package of 5, 2 refills
  RxNorm code: 847230 (or 847232); sample NDC product code: 0088-2219
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

Cholesterol in HDL in serum or plasma was changed to

**Cholesterol in LDL in serum or plasma by direct assay**
LOINC® code: 18262-6
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Revised Laboratory Orders**

- Creatinine 24H renal clearance panel
  LOINC® code: 34555-3a
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Cholesterol in LDL in serum or plasma by direct assay
  LOINC® code: 18262-6
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Fasting glucose in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 1558-6
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
Radiology/Imaging Orders

CT head/brain w/o contrast material was changed to

CT head/brain w/ contrast material
(Computed tomography, head or brain; with contrast material)
CPT® code: 70460
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Revised Radiology/Imaging Orders

- Radiologic examination knee complete 3 views
  (Radiologic examination knee complete 3 views)
  CPT® code: 73562
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- CT head/brain w/ contrast material
  (Computed tomography, head or brain; with contrast material)
  CPT® code: 70460
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Medication Orders

Metoprolol Tartrate 50 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 60, 2 refills was changed to

Metoprolol Tartrate 25 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 60, 1 refill
RxNorm code: 866924; sample NDC product code: 65862-062
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

Revised Medication Orders

- Metoprolol Tartrate 25 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 60, 1 refill
  RxNorm code: 866924; sample NDC product code: 65862-062
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Warfarin Sodium 5 mg tablet by mouth once daily Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday; dispense 60, 0 refills
  RxNorm code: 855332; sample NDC product code: 54868-4286
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Warfarin Sodium 2.5 mg tablet by mouth once daily Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; dispense 60, 0 refills
  RxNorm code: 855312; sample NDC product code: 54868-4400
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
Laboratory Orders

Drugs of abuse 5 panel in urine by screen was changed to Troponin I.cardiac in serum or plasma
LOINC® code: 10839-9
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Revised Laboratory Orders
- Troponin I.cardiac in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 10839-9
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Hemoglobin A1c/hemoglobin.total in blood
  LOINC® code: 4548-4
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Lipid 1996 panel in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 24331-1
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Radiology/Imaging Orders

MRI chest w/o contrast material was changed to MRI chest w/o & w/ contrast material
(Magnetic resonance imaging, chest; without contrast material, followed by contrast material)
CPT® code: 71552
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Revised Radiology/Imaging Orders
- MRI chest w/o & w/ contrast material
  (Magnetic resonance imaging, chest; without contrast material, followed by contrast material)
  CPT® code: 71552
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Radiologic examination ankle 2 views
  (Radiologic examination ankle 2 views)
  CPT® code: 73600
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
TD170.314(a)(1) – 3: Electronically Access Orders in an Ambulatory Setting

Orders Test Data - Set 1

**Medication Orders**

- Atorvastatin 20 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 30, 2 refills
  RxNorm code: 617310; sample NDC product code: 0591-3775
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Lorazepam 0.5 mg tablet by mouth three times daily; dispense 20, 1 refill
  RxNorm code: 197900; sample NDC product code: 54868-2145
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Insulin Glargine (or Lantus) 10 units once daily; package of 5, 2 refills
  RxNorm code: 847230 (or 847232); sample NDC product code: 0088-2219
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

- Creatinine 24H renal clearance panel
  LOINC® code: 34555-3
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Cholesterol in LDL in serum or plasma by direct assay
  LOINC® code: 18262-6
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Fasting glucose in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 1558-6
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- Radiologic examination knee complete 3 views
  (Radiologic examination knee complete 3 views)
  CPT® code: 73562
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- CT head/brain w/ contrast material
  (Computed tomography, head or brain; with contrast material)
  CPT® code: 70460
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
Orders Test Data - Set 2

**Medication Orders**

- Metoprolol Tartrate 25 mg tablet by mouth once daily; dispense 60, 1 refill
  RxNorm code: 866924; sample NDC product code: 65862-062
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Warfarin Sodium 5 mg tablet by mouth once daily Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday; dispense 60, 0 refills
  RxNorm code: 855332; sample NDC product code: 54868-4286
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Warfarin Sodium 2.5 mg tablet by mouth once daily Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; dispense 60, 0 refills
  RxNorm code: 855312; sample NDC product code: 54868-4400
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

- Troponin I.cardiac in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 10839-9
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Hemoglobin A1c/hemoglobin.total in blood
  LOINC® code: 4548-4
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Lipid 1996 panel in serum or plasma
  LOINC® code: 24331-1
  Status: Vendor supplied (for example, Pending)

**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- MRI chest w/o & w/ contrast material
  (Magnetic resonance imaging, chest; without contrast material, followed by contrast material)
  CPT® code: 71552
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Radiologic examination ankle 2 views
  (Radiologic examination ankle 2 views)
  CPT® code: 73600
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
Inpatient Setting Test Data

TD170.314(a)(1) – 4: Electronically Record Orders in an Inpatient Setting

Orders Test Data – Set 1

**Medication Orders**

- Digoxin 0.25 mg tablet by mouth once daily
  
  RxNorm code: 197606; sample NDC product code: 54868-0055
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Ibuprofen 800 mg tablet by mouth every 6 hours
  
  RxNorm code: 197807; sample NDC product code: 10768-7522
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Temazepam 15 mg capsule by mouth at bedtime
  
  RxNorm code: 198241; sample NDC product code: 52959-535
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

- Complete blood count (hemogram) panel in blood by automated count
  
  LOINC® code: 58410-2
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Hemoglobin A1c/hemoglobin.total in blood
  
  LOINC® code: 4548-4
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Gas & carbon monoxide panel in blood
  
  LOINC® code: 24343-6
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- CT abdomen & pelvis w/ contrast material
  
  (Computed tomography, abdomen and pelvis; with contrast material)
  
  CPT® code: 74177
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Myocrd image PET perfus single study rest/stress
  
  (Myocardial imaging, positron emission tomography, perfusion; single study at rest or stress)
  
  CPT® code: 78491
  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
Orders Test Data – Set 2

Medication Orders

- Fluticasone Propionate 220 mcg 1 puff inhale twice daily
  RxNorm code: 896004; sample NDC product code: 0173-0720
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
- Bupropion Hydrochloride 150 mg extended release tablet by mouth once daily
  RxNorm code: 993521; sample NDC product code: 54868-5927
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
- Esomeprazole Magnesium 20 mg capsule by mouth once daily
  RxNorm code: 606726; sample NDC product code: 54868-4635
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

Laboratory Orders

- Complete blood count with auto differential panel in blood
  LOINC® code: 57021-8
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- HIV 1 RNA (viral load) in serum or plasma by probe & target amplification method
  LOINC® code: 20447-9
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Gas panel in arterial blood
  LOINC® code: 24336-0
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Radiology/Imaging Orders

- MRA neck w/o contrast material
  (Magnetic resonance angiography, neck; without contrast material)
  CPT® code: 70547
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- US retroperitoneal real time w/ image limited
  (Ultrasound, retroperitoneal, real time with image documentation; limited)
  CPT® code: 76775
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
TD170.314(a)(1) – 5: Electronically Change Orders in an Inpatient Setting

Orders Test Data – Set 1

**Medication Orders**

Digoxin 0.25 mg tablet by mouth once daily was changed to

**Digoxin 0.125 mg tablet by mouth once daily**

RxNorm code: 197604; sample NDC product code: 54868-2134
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

Revised Medication Orders

- Digoxin 0.125 mg tablet by mouth once daily
  RxNorm code: 197604; sample NDC product code: 54868-2134
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Ibuprofen 800 mg tablet by mouth every 6 hours
  RxNorm code: 197807; sample NDC product code: 10768-7522
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Temazepam 15 mg capsule by mouth at bedtime
  RxNorm code: 198241; sample NDC product code: 52959-535
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

Gas & carbon monoxide panel in blood was changed to

**Gas & carbon monoxide panel in arterial blood**

LOINC® code: 24341-0
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Revised Laboratory Orders

- Complete blood count (hemogram) panel in blood by automated count
  LOINC® code: 58410-2
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Hemoglobin A1c/hemoglobin.total in blood
  LOINC® code: 4548-4
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Gas & carbon monoxide panel in arterial blood
  LOINC® code: 24341-0
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

CT abdomen & pelvis w/ contrast material was **changed** to

**CT abdomen & pelvis w/o contrast material**
(Computed tomography, abdomen and pelvis; without contrast material)

*CPT® code: 74176*

**Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)**

**Revised Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- CT abdomen & pelvis w/o contrast material
  (Computed tomography, abdomen and pelvis; without contrast material)
  *CPT® code: 74176*
  **Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)**
- Myocrd image PET perfus single study rest/stress
  (Myocardial imaging, positron emission tomography, perfusion; single study
  at rest or stress)
  *CPT® code: 78491*
  **Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)**

**Orders Test Data – Set 2**

**Medication Orders**

Esomeprazole Magnesium 20 mg capsule by mouth once daily was **changed** to

**Esomeprazole Magnesium 40 mg capsule by mouth once daily**

*RxNorm code: 606730; sample NDC product code: 54868-4510*

**Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)**

**Revised Medication Orders**

- Fluticasone Propionate 220 mcg 1 puff inhale twice daily
  *RxNorm code: 896004; sample NDC product code: 0173-0720*
  **Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)**
- Bupropion Hydrochloride 150 mg extended release tablet by mouth once daily
  *RxNorm code: 993521; sample NDC product code: 54868-5927*
  **Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)**
- Esomeprazole Magnesium 40 mg capsule by mouth once daily
  *RxNorm code: 606730; sample NDC product code: 54868-4510*
  **Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)**
**Laboratory Orders**

Gas panel in arterial blood was **changed** to

**Gas panel in arterial cord blood**

LOINC® code: 51974-4  
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Revised Laboratory Orders**

- Complete blood count with auto differential panel in blood  
  LOINC® code: 57021-8  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- HIV 1 RNA (viral load) in serum or plasma by probe & target amplification method  
  LOINC® code: 20447-9  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Gas panel in arterial cord blood  
  LOINC® code: 51974-4  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

MRA neck w/o contrast material was **changed** to

**MRA neck w/ contrast material**

(Magnetic resonance angiography, neck; with contrast material)  
CPT® code: 70548  
Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Revised Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- MRA neck w/ contrast material  
  (Magnetic resonance angiography, neck; with contrast material)  
  CPT® code: 70548  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- US retroperitoneal real time w/ image limited  
  (Ultrasound, retroperitoneal, real time with image documentation; limited)  
  CPT® code: 76775  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
TD170.314(a)(1) – 6: Electronically Access Orders in an Inpatient Setting

Orders Test Data – Set 1

**Medication Orders**

- Digoxin 0.125 mg tablet by mouth once daily  
  RxNorm code: 197604; sample NDC product code: 54868-2134  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
- Ibuprofen 800 mg tablet by mouth every 6 hours  
  RxNorm code: 197807; sample NDC product code: 10768-7522  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)
- Temazepam 15 mg capsule by mouth at bedtime  
  RxNorm code: 198241; sample NDC product code: 52959-535  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

**Laboratory Orders**

- Complete blood count (hemogram) panel in blood by automated count  
  LOINC® code: 58410-2  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Hemoglobin A1c/hemoglobin.total in blood  
  LOINC® code: 4548-4  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Gas & carbon monoxide panel in arterial blood  
  LOINC® code: 24341-0  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

**Radiology/Imaging Orders**

- CT abdomen & pelvis w/o contrast material  
  (Computed tomography, abdomen and pelvis; without contrast material)  
  CPT® code: 74176  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
- Myocard image PET perfus single study rest/stress  
  (Myocardial imaging, positron emission tomography, perfusion; single study at rest or stress)  
  CPT® code: 78491  
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
Orders Test Data – Set 2

Medication Orders

- Fluticasone Propionate 220 mcg 1 puff inhale twice daily
  RxNorm code: 896004; sample NDC product code: 0173-0720
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Bupropion Hydrochloride 150 mg extended release tablet by mouth once daily
  RxNorm code: 993521; sample NDC product code: 54868-5927
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

- Esomeprazole Magnesium 40 mg capsule by mouth once daily
  RxNorm code: 606730; sample NDC product code: 54868-4510
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Active)

Laboratory Orders

- Complete blood count with auto differential panel in blood
  LOINC® code: 57021-8
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- HIV 1 RNA (viral load) in serum or plasma by probe & target amplification method
  LOINC® code: 20447-9
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- Gas panel in arterial cord blood
  LOINC® code: 51974-4
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

Radiology/Imaging Orders

- MRA neck w/ contrast material
  (Magnetic resonance angiography, neck; with contrast material)
  CPT® code: 70548
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)

- US retroperitoneal real time w/ image limited
  (Ultrasound, retroperitoneal, real time with image documentation; limited)
  CPT® code: 76775
  Status: Vendor-supplied (for example, Pending)
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